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Beating the Boot 
Th. apparently Insolvable problem of getting a Denver boot off your car is solvable 
after all - at least one motorist has found, way out of the sticky situation. A boot, 
used by police to snare drivers with collections of unpaid tickets, is applied (top) on 
a panel truck parked on Washington Street In front of the Library Friday afternoon. 
Soon after, the car's owner returned (below) and, after pondering the problem, used 
• combination 01 a hack saw and a swift kick to remove the boot. 

- Photos by Paul Farrens 

'I WaY 'fo Lick a Boot
Hack Saw, 'Swift Kick 

.l 

By SHARON STEPHENSON 
A motorist discovered Friday that there 

'6 at least one way to remove a Denver 
boot - with a hack saw. a lire iron, and a 
good swift kick. He is now wanted for 
questioning by the Iowa City police for al
legedly stealing the boot placed on his 
panel truck for parking violations. 

At 2:56 p.m. Friday afternoon. a boot 
was placccl on a blue panel truck owned 
hy Michael K. Shahan, 19. a former Uni
versity student , of 717 Eighth Ave. SW, 
Cedar Rapids. The truck, which was park
ed al lhe rorner of Madison and Washing
ton streets, reportedly had more than 20 
in unpaid parking violations al(ainst it. 

Soon after, a youth, believed by police 
to be Shahan, wa Icen approaching the 
truck. Aftcr some hesitation, he crouched 
down ncar the front of the truck and be
gan an attempt to remove the boot that 
was damped to lhe left front wheel. 
While a crowd of several persons gathered 

on the sidewalks to watch, the youth first 
tried sawing lh~ padlock loose with a hack 
saw, He th~n tried to pry it loose with a 
tire tl'on. 

lie spenl about a half hour sawing, 

Tuition Grants 
For Iowa Schools 
Gets Senate Nod 

m:s MOlM;S ~ - A bill designee to 
help pr('S('rve private colleges and uni
Versities oy providing state tuition grants 
to their nCl'Cly students received 40 tn 12 

I approval in the Iowa E'cnllte after lengthy 
debot.e Frida) . 

Backer~ of the me SLITe said It wlU 
Provide an alternative for stl;d nu who 
otherw~ would alt!'nd a slale Wliversity 
or forego a coUege eeucation because of 
linanccs. 

OpponCiits coricnded the bill does notl1-
Ing more than subsidi~ private insUtu
Uons at the expen. of the state-supported 
institutions, 

Th. mtasure approved by the Senat. 
II1lnute. before It .dioul'lltd for a w.eIe
lonv mid,stsslJn rece.. dots not .pprop
riat. any Itatt money for the grant., 

Sponsors said funding the program 
Would have to come in a separale ap

I' pl'OprinUOIl!! hill 
Two amen<!mMlU which spurkrd con

siderate debllt e w!'re finally adopted on 
standing vol('~, 

Th<o first WOldtl allow qualified lIt~d~nls 
to atlelltl 111) to "ix sl'm!'l;wrll of gl'adu
RU' S"hool 011 th(' grants. 

The 6CCOrlci removed Ihl' requh'erncn~ 
in th originnl hIlI thnL the grnnls be lim

, '1 Ited to Iud nL~ attending schools !lc('rC{l
ited by tlle NOl'tn Centrol Association of 
Coll lea nnd Secondary School3. 

pounding and kicking at the boot and at 
one point asked a passerby for a hair pin. 

"Like man. j[ you know how to pick a 
lock, do it so I can geL out of here," he 
said. 

He said he had to leave like right away 
for West Branch. and would lhen be driv
ing on to Chicago. 

Just when he was about to give up in 
frustration, the youth gave the boot a final 
kick and it loosed from the rim and fell to 
the pavement. He jumped in his truck and 
moved it forward about a foot until the 
boot caught under the truck's frame and 
Sloppped the wheel. 

He got out of the truck, kicked the boot 
several more times until it fell apart, leav
ing the metal bars clamped to the rubber 
on the tire. After attempting to pull it loose 
for several more minutes, he released 
some air from the tire, slipped the boot off 
and threw it inside the truck. 

He then drove north on Madison Street 
about 4 p.m. , 

A metal disc that fitted against the hub
cap and clamped the boot to the wheel, was 
later found in some busbes near wbere tbe 
truck was parked. It was turned over to the 
police. 

Tax Break Plan 
For lowa l sPoor 
Readied by GOP 

DES MomES til - Senate Majority 
Leader David M. Slanley said Friday Re
publican legislative leaders have agreed 
on a plan to give tax breaks to low-in
rome familll!\! . 

Stanley said the plan calls for applyin::: 
a lower stat.e income lax rat~ W needy 
persons and exempling [10m the lax per
sons whose feeeral tax .is be:~w a cer
tain amoun , 

Republican Gov. Roberl D. Ray has 
rccommendee thal lhe exemption be set 
at $100. hut Stanley indicated the figure 
probably will be higher than thaI. 

Stanley said the program would make 
lhe Iowa income l<lx even mOl'e fair W 
low· income Jl4.·rsons than the federaL in
come tax. 

The announcement eame just a few 
days after Democratic legislators criti
cized the Repuhlican majority for repeal
jng slate sales tax crediLs for 'ow-income 
families . 

Meanwhll , Ally. G~n. Richard C Turn
er put his stamp of 8pproval Friday on 
the creeiL~ bill. which retroactively cur
tailtod the creeits on Incom laxes pay
able this year. 

The bill pussed this week, limited I h c 
cl'C(lIls this : eur to persons with In~'Omes 
of $3,000 01' less anti ~liminntl'(l them en
tirely next year. 

Iowa Seeks Purdue Upset Tonight 
See Story Page 4 
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Too Many Cooks 
May Spoil Broth 
Of the 'Kitchen l 

By STEVE HONIGSB AUM 
What began as a "free music demon

stration" Friday afternoon has developed 
into what may be a violation of thtl Code 
of Student Life. 

A letter to Mike Jalkut, AI , Glercoe, 
Il l., and Evan Evans, Al, Tampa, Fla., 
cofounders of the Free Underground Cul
ture Kitchen, from R. E. Waide, assoc
iatc director of the Union, warned that if 
music WI.S played in the Gold Feather 
Lobby as anncuneed, the organization 
would he violating Section 16 (' the Gen
eral RegulaUons, and Section 5 of tbe 
Regulations o[ Student Organizations. 

Section 16 is a "catch-all" regulation 
which prohibits violat'"n of any regula
tion contained in the Code of Student Life 
or any other university regulation Sec
lion 5 prohibits seeking fWlds, signatures, 
or other support from persons outside • n 
organization's own membership, unless 
lhe solicitation is api>roved one week in 
advance aJld is [or a purpose "consistent 
with lhe slated purposes of lhe organiza
tion and with the educational purposes of 
the University." 

The "demonstration" was held anyway, 
and drew a crowd of 75 students at II. 
peak. Records were "Iayed on a portable 
record player at full volume. Funds and 
signatures on a petition approving "free 
music" were solicited_ 

Union officials were noticeably absent 
Administration officials met ~wice Fri

duy to discuss future action that might be 
laken against the organization. which re
cenUy w . gi ;en provisional recognition 
by the University. Meeting with Waide in 
the mornmg were Loren K()lIner. direct
or of the Un'on; Mrs. Marci .. Whitney, 
assistant director of studenl activities : 
and Roger Augustine, associate dean of 
student affaIrs. [n the aflernoon, a mel'l
ing was held between M L. Huit, dean of 
sludent affairs ; .rohn Larson, assistant 
to the president; Mrs. Whitney; ar > Au
gusti,le. 

"The organization W8li dis 'ussee in 
bolh meetings, but nothing rurt.:ler tan he 
said at this time," said Augustine, who, 
earlier in the day, removed ~everal signs 
bearing the group's initials from lInion 
walls. 

No complaint had been filed against the 
organizalion in Augustine', officr Friday. 

"The violation is not official Wltil this 
is done." he s3id. 

Jalkut said thet the or!Janili tion would 
chall 'n9~ the Cod., "We got our point 
across about fr.. music in the Union." 
he said. 

The petition presented at the demon
stration for free music in the Union was 
signed by over 50 students. 

A "music-in" is planned from 6:30 to 
10:30 tonight in the Gold Feather Room. 

"If we get enough support from the 
students, we plan on playing music ~s 
of len as possible," Jalkut said. 

• 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHI NGTON - Top Nixon administra

Lion economic advisers said that general 
lax reductions and an end to the 10 per 
cent surLax are nol likely soon. They also 
calt d~ubl on chanees lor early approval 
()f plans to s h are federal tax revenue 
with states on any large-scale basis. 

BERLI N - The Soviet Union suggested 
thaI East Germany consider adopting 
"necessary measures to cut short the un
lawful mililaristic aotivities" of West 
Germany and West Berlin. 

DES MOINE S - A state legislalor 
charged that sex orgies, marijuana sales 
and beer bootlegging are fr.'!Quent occur
rences at a high school here, but school 
officials said they have found no evidence. 
Rep. Bern BeMeIt (D-De8 Moines) said • 
girl told her parents she was involved in 
"a sex orgy which took place inside the 
school building on seve~al occasions" and 
also in the parking lot during lunch hours. 

WASHINGTON - A special House arm
ed services subcommitee will begin hear
ings next Tuesday into lhi! caplure of the 
intelligence ship Pueblo and the imprison
ment of its crew by North Korea. 

LOS ANGEL ES - Sirhan Bishara Sirhan 
arose dramatically in court and said he 
want~d to plead guilty to murdering Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and be executed, but 
his request was refused . 

SAI GON - U.S. tl'OOPS overran B North 
Vietnamese outpost just below the demili
tarized zone and killed at least 60 enemy, 
the U.S. Command said. The encounter 
raised the possibility of enemy infiltration 
through lhe zone (0 join Ihe spring offen
sive. 

BE IRUT - Llnl'onrirmcd reports reach, 
in~ here said Damascus, capital of Syria, 
was alive with rumors of a coup d'eta\. 
Bul there was no surface evidence thaI lhe 
Syrian government hud been overthrown. 

By The Associaled Press 

Lafayette t Nixon Is Here 

A Smiling Nixon Visits Paris 
DurIng the 1Ir$! day of President Nixon's visit to Paris, on Friday, he reviews a vroup 
of World War II Velerans under the Arch of Triumph. The day also Included the be· 
ginning of landmark talks with French Prtsid.nt Charles d. Gaulle_ Tht talks wtrt 
termed "cordial." - AP Wlrtphoto 

--..--- .~~-~~----- ---~-

Fi h Fir bombs ark 
Flow of Student Ferment 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fights and firebombs marked the contin

uing now of student ferment Bcross Ihe 
nation's schools and campuses Fl'Iday. 

Michigan State Police went to the Ferris 
State College campus in Big Rapids after 
fighti:tg broke out bel ween whit e nnd 
black students. 

Across the state, in the Detroit suburh of 
Highland Park , at lcast four firebombs 
were reported thrown through windows of 
Highland Park Community College. 

The Plainfield, N.J., High School was 
closed for the rest of the day amid rac
ial teru.ions after a shouting, fist ~wing
ing melee in the school's a'lditorium. 
Plainfield was the scene of major rioting 
in the summer of 1007. 

Tensions have developed among the 
7,700 Ferris State students as black stu
dents met with school officials to discus.~ 
black culture courses and chan~~ in 
housing rules. 

In other placlS: 
Sin Francisco State ColI.gt - Black 

sociologist Nathan Har\!, a Black Power 
advocate and a eentrd figure in f 0 u r 
months of unrest at the college, has been 
lired, effective June 30. Hare, who al
ready was on suspension, said he had re
ceived a leUer from acting Pres. S. r. 
Hayakawa telling him he had Jxoen hired 
for o:uy one year and \ 'ould not be re
hired . H. e was hired by Hayakawa's 
predecessor, John Summerskill. 

Vassar Collegl, POtJghktepsll, N. y, -
Va.,;ar announcecl the tablishment of 11 

hlack ,tudi~ proltl'am to begin this raIl. 
Among the suhjects will he I.i lory 8 n rl 
culture in thr Untted Slnl' and African 
hislDry and culture. 

Stillman College, Tusuloos., AI,. -
('ollcgr orficials announced I be school, 
rlased lOee Feb. 24. would reopen March 
10. Pres. Harold Stin~on id d monstra
tors' demands would be taken up through 
the Student Government A:oci<ltion when 
school rropens. Demanm include better 
food and living conditions and more 
courteous treatment hy some faculty ~
bers. 

University of Cllifornl,. B.rk'lty - A 
campus curity officer suffered an 11-
inch stitch ct.: on his heaj in one incid~nt, 
and windows WerE' shattered in several 
campus builaings hy roving gangs fri
day Student and fllculty members, at 
times numbering 400, blocked the main 
campus enlranee at midaft('rl1ooo. 

National Guard, men and California 
Highway Patrolmen moved onw the cam
pus, garbed in gas ma 'ks and helmel$, 
for the third time this week. More Na
tional Guardsmen tood on alert out ide 
the campu. Teargas fumes rolled 
through the treets of the troubled carn
pus, where dissident studcnL, are pro
testing alleged racist policies of the Uni
versity, as well as what hey call "op
pressive" tactics of the Univer ity's Board 
of Trustees. 

Vietnam? No - Berkeley 
",.tional Guardsmon wearing gas masks advMce through tho campus of tht Unl, 
versity of Californi. at Berkeley Friday in an aHempi to calm the trouble-pili,," 
campus. Berkeley's campus was onl y one of several across the country hit by dis, 
order Friday, - AP Wirephoto 

Crowds Friendly; 
De Gaulle Talks 
Termed 'Cordial' 

s .. R.I, ted Story Pig 3 
PARIS til - Presldenl Nixoo, accorded 
~ booora ol France, beean conferrin~ 
with President Chari de Gaulle Friday 
in the climactic talb of his five-nation 
toW' and declared it was time lD lay a:idc 
old quarrels. 

In the iWU'ded privacy oC th Ely&ee 
Palace after a cordlol welcome w France, 
Nixon talked with De Gaulle for 2 hour. 
and 10 minut.el! with only Interpret!'n prl' -
nt. 
A French government spokesman said 

later the abnol;phere was "frank and cord
lal.'t 

"This Is a good beginninll for the coover
l13tions which will continue tomorrow." 

NIxon h.d set the tont for tht mtttinv 
by d.clarln. on hll arrival from Romt 
that ht e.me to Franca s"klng D. Gaul 
I.', tid In efforts "to build. new stnse of 
Weslern pUrpose" Ind to Ittk I "iusl and 
(utlng peac._ 

"The problems of the world in which \< 

live are too difficult to repeat th old slo
gans or dilicuss the old quarrelJ; ," Nixon 
said in his erecting at Orly Airport. "What 
we k Js to (ind th new roods which 
will lead to coopl'f'ation and to peacc ancl 
frecdom for all the people of the world ," 

The pageantry al a SUlle iii Icome gavl' 
way to the inJormllllty of a wavin g, hand
haking American chiC( of stat before 

tl1e talks began. 
The crowds who w lcomed Nixon to 

Paris were friendly, out the outpourinl: 
was for from m IVl!. The Commun 
party had rolled (or anti-Nixon demonlirn
tions wb m he arrived and many citi~CIl 
layecl away raring violence, informants 

said. 
A demonstretlon 'tOt" held during Nix· 

on 's motor trip Into the F"nch tlpltel. A 
group of young people crowded behind 
pollet blrrllrs shouted anti-AmerIcan .10' 
g.nl Ind scattl"<l I .. fltts domanding .n 
end to the Vletn.mlse war_ Polic. quickly 
broke up tht demonstr.tion and h.uled off 
lome of the d.monstrlton, 

At anot.her poinl along the roul , )'00 h 
&houted "U.S, sa i nt"~ 

But the crowd was mainly fr end!). and 
Nixon order'ed his 11 mousine stopped \\ hen 
he saw girl along th Champ Ely 
twirling plll'asol of wn; and SIri~ fah · 
TICS. To the dismay of his security guard, 
th Pr ideot walked ovct and shlX'k 
hands with the teena eel airls. 

At the Arc de Triomphe, Nixon sjood 
with eyes clObed durina a mu!fl('(\ roll of 
drums and placed a huge wTeath' 0{ n:d. 
white and blue now at the memorial 10 
France's unknown soldiec, After the c 
mony, he mingled with the solemn crowd 
of Americans and Freoebmen_ 

He grasped the han d of one Frcnrh 
woman and told her: "We hope we can de
velop policies for peace and few the futuro 
so that we no longer will havE' this kind 
of ceremony." 

Nixon wa to meet with a di · ident al"
on his vi It here, but there W3 a friendlv 
tone in De Gaulle' welcomlnl: spt.'CCh 
which wound up with the phrase, "Lonl: 
live the United Slates of Atmlrico!" 

Gasoline Prices 
01 8 Companies 
To Be Increased 

NEW YORK /.fI - Motorists acr06 the 
natioo will pay one to three cents mor 
for a gallon of gasoline as a result 01 

near industrywide price hikes thi~ wed 
at the wholesale level, 

Eight oil companies raised the prices 
their dealers pay by either six- or seven
tenths of a cent per galloo, The man at 
the pump plans to pa the inerea on to 
the man behind the wheel. 

Two major companies with no price 
change thus far were Humble Oil and 
Shell Oll_ 

An Associated Pre s survey 10 six major 
cities showed many dealers who have nol 
increased their prices were planning to 
do so, 

In Bostoo, one Gulf dealer said. " Busi
ness is lousy this time of year, and thia 
just makes it lousier." 

He plans to raise the price of premium 
by three cenU. 

In Detroit, the Retail Gasoline Dealers 
of Michigan, representing 2,000 service 
stations, say driven there will be payin~ 
one w two cents more a gallon, up from 
35.9 eenta for regular and 39.9 for premi-
um. 

It was Texaco who started the ball roil
ing Monday by announcing a six-tenths a 
cent increase to its dealers. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy today .nd Sunday_ Warm 

Ir tod.y and I IIttll warmer aglln Sun 
day. Hi"" toHy In the 301. 
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Where the need is sorest 
In a repl), to a recent Daily Iowan 

~ditorial pointing out the financial 
crisis besetting the Univer ity and its 
graduate teaching assi tants, Dewey 
B, Stuit, dean of the CoUege of Li
beral rts, noted that the initial re
quest for increases in salaries for 
teaching assistants was 8.5 per cent 
more than the current salaries. 

It must be noted how very low the 
increase is. It is barely 4 per cent more 
than the iocom wiped Oll t by cost of 
living ri~es since the last graduate 
salary increase. It is 1.5 per cent less 
than the cost of living increa e cal
culated for Johnson County this year. 
The low RTr. Junt requested is indica
th e of the low priority given to grad
uate teaching assistant in general. If 
tuition incrca~cs Rre approved, that 
a lone would dissolve the tiny gain the 
gradllate.~ would get. 

o amollnt of buck passing will put 
food on the table for those whose in
comes, inadcf!uate to begin with, are 
steadily shrinking. There is sllch a 
thing as priority distribution of avail
ahle funds. If the University does suf
fer the o[lpre.~sive cu t-hack in funds 
the legislature seel1ls on the brink of 
approving, will th athletic teams be 
proportionalely scaled down? Will 
full faculty still get their raises? The 
aid n1U~t come first where the need is 
sorest. 

And who, pray tell, is responsible 
for the welfare of those pushed out of 
low-cost housing if not the academic 
dean who helps formulate the pay 
schedules of his teaching staffs and 
presents thl"m to the budget commit
tee? Stuit seems to Rbdicate his re
sponsibil ity when he says that an in
crease in hOUSing costs will not 
prompt higher stipends since housing 
is not within the academic depart
ment's control. If housing costs go up, 
it may seem too "homey" a problem 
for a dean or department head to 
worry about. but it is sheerly aca
demic to realize that the rent money 

must corne from somewhere. A grad
uate teaching assista nt can do little 
more than hope his rent money will 
come from his one and only employer. 

Stuit also states that many teaching 
assistants abo get tuition scholarships 
to augment their pay. Money beyond 
the amount given for teaching or in· 
dil;dual scholarships is not all u,at 
easy to get. The Department of Eng
]jsh's policy ( they employ, with work
shop, 146 assistant) is not to give tui
bon grants to graduate students al
ready receiving salaries for teaching. 
Other graduates, even those awarded 
Woodrow Wilson scholarships, lind 
that if they are getting about $3,000, 
a department is reticent to acknowl
edge their need for further money, 

The responsibility for keeping equit
ahle pay differentials between gradu. 
ate teachers and full-time faculty must 
be placed here at the University, not 
vaguely placed in Des Moines. 

A graduate teaching a sistant gets 
about $900 a section for his effort. An 
assistant professor might get about 
$2,000 (he teaches six sections at an aU 
University average pay of U2,486). 
Where is the balan(.'C between grad
'Iates and lower-level teaching salaries 
paid to faculty that Stuit alluded to? 
Even the Iowa City school teachers 
are asking $6,700 for their year's work. 
What business would pay $3,000 to 
its employes (wi thou t fringe benefits) 
for ten months and a lay oH of two 
months? 

It begins to sound as if the grad
uat~ student is a bit of the migrant 
worker problem and Appalachia 
together right here on campus, 

We hope, hy pinning down those 
who are in power and by publicizing 
tile plight of a large segment of the 
University population, that we will 
alert others to the problems. What are 
the actions, legislative budget cut or 
not, tha t will be taken to break the 
back of poverty on campus? 

- D, B. Axelrod 

University bus system 
In a five-year parking plan proposed 

to the Parking and Security Commit

tee Thursday, the idea of a shuttle 

bus service from outside areas to the 
campus was presented. 

This shuttle bus system wiU be de
signE'<l to provide transportation to 
campus when the parking spaces are 
moved farther and farther away from 
the central campus. Indeed, soon 
l1ere will he buildings where now we 
haVing parking lots. The future of cars 
for students gets dimmer and dimmer 
each year, and the Ave-year plan for 
parking certainly doesn't encourage 
the would-be driver. 

First of all, the metered Ireas wiu 
charge 10 cents an hour in tead of 5 

cents In hour. AJ 0, the cost of park
ing permits for faculty and staH mem
bers will increase. 

With the change from reserved stu
dent parking areas to metered areas 
this year, driving to campus became 
almost too expensive a proposition. 
The bus fares also went up again this 
year, so getting here was made more 
expensive in two ways, 

The idea of a shuttle bus system 
should be expanded to provide a Uni
versity operated transportation sys
tem for all students. Only by starting 
its own bus servkoe can the Universi
ty assure a low-cost, reliable system of 
transportation for students who live 
away from the central campus, 

- Cheryl ArlJidson 
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CINEMA-

'Stalking Moon' 
lacks emotion, 
real suspense 

Rob e r t Mulligan's "The Stalking 
Moon," now at the Englert Theater, is 8 

Iilm that doesn't arouse your emolion3 
much one way or the olher. It is a tame, 
aeademlc exercise without excitement. It 
has simplicity, but that is of a rather 
fraudulm kind. There is little II any 
real suspense, 

The story is elemental. An ~x ·army 
lcout takES a white woman who has lived 
with the Indians, and her son, under his 
prolection. The boy 's father is a bloody 
warrior of epic proportions. He follows 
the scout and his charges, killing a: he 
goes. Their final conlrontation takes place 
on the scout's ranch, but not until the 
scout, the woman and her son alone re
main. 

The Iilm is, In a certain sense, a varia· 
tion on a film called "Cape Fear, " made 
in 196J. Both films star Gregory Peck and 
in each his famil y is threatened by a 
murdurous outside force embod:ed in the 
form of a man. In "Cape Fear" that m~n 
is an insane ex-convict played " " , uttcr 
conviction by Robert Mitchum. We see 
him, we listen to his threats and banter. 
In the end he and Peek meet in a swamp, 
struggle and strangely (because we don't 
believe it) Peck wins. 

Peck also wins in "The Stalking Moon." 
Only here his opponent is kept purpose
fully faceless until the end, although we 
are, I think, mistakenly allowed to see 
him from a distance, behind rocks and 
trees etc. Th:l evil in this film is even 
more abstract, and symbolic if you like, 
than in "Cape F~ar." But then abstrac
tion rarely makes for good drama, es
pecially abstractioo that hedges on itself 
at crucial limes. 

The film also makes a good deal of 
the natural and harsh beauties of the 
landscape. There is an unsuccessful at
tempt throughout to have the locations 
play an active part in the story. A few 
pans oround the scenery outside the 
ranch cabin are however woefully inade
quate for such a purpose. And further, 
there is the matter of prettiness. 

The compositions in "The Stalking 
Moon" are all solid and functional. Yet 
the outdoor shots tend to be too lush and 
atmospheric and the inside shots too pre
dictable. There is a competence t hat 
suffocates here. We are almost drowned 
by shots of a main character in the fore
ground and the other characters lignifi
clllltiy placed behind him or to the side. 
After a number of these, one senses a 
machine at work, a machine which knows 
all 'about good academic two planes of 
action composition. 

And ti1is is symptnmatlc of the whole 
film. There is a muted drum-beat musical 
score that never stops reminding you at 
the so-called suspense. There are far too 
many shots and everything is held too 
long SO that the film takes on a look of 
studied deliberation. The chuacters 
speak that way too, with the same self· 
consciousness slowness and deliberation 
evident in such post-card compositions as 
the woman IIIld her son standing stiffly 
and heroioaJly ~ide an army wagon. 

It is pace more than anything that kills 
the film. Most of the time you sit and 
wait, and that by no means is to be con
fused with suspense. And then with a de
liberate wrong-headedness thai. amazes 
you, Mulligan chooses to speed things up 
just when he should slow down. The 
chases outside, the hunt between the In
dian and the whites, are completely 
botched. Mulligan uses twenty shots, con
tinually cuttbg to different 9JIg1es of the 
same awOIl, where he shoUld use one, 
the camera staying away when it should 
hanl: on and follow. 

The final fight is ludicrous, especially 
the final charge o( the Indian. He fall s 
on Peck, dead. The film ends with a thud . 
We see the Indian 's hand on Peck 's 
shoulder. Some kind of comment no doubt, 
but lel's paS5 over that in silence. 

Peck and Eva Marie Saint are, as one 
would have predicted, totally iIladequate. 
The Indian boy, Noland Clay, is properly 
sullen. Robert Forster doe$ a silOl't, bril
liant bit as Peck's friend. So much for two 
hours of your time. If you must see Peck 
fight evil incarnate see "Cape Fear" on 
television. Mitchum will scare you and 
the film, while poorly done otherwise, is 
&till preferable to this labored attempt at 
a "classic" western, 

"The Serreant," at the AsInl, Is • more 
decidedly bad film , the story of I IOldier 
in the peacetime army destroyed by his 
lateM hO!llOSexuslity. The film is dull and 
ponderoul;, with almoM equal mea~ of 
the ball8l and the melodramatic. The 
whole productioo is even more stolid and 
labored thall "The Stalking Moon." There 
is a saccharine l()~ !tOry I11d • limited 
perfol'n1ance by Rod Sti!iger in the title 
role. The r i I m could be offensive If it 
weren't so weak and old-fashioned. There 
rna)' he some more to say about the film 
on Tuesday. but for now thal more than 
does it justice. 

- Allnn Rostoker 

by Mert Walker 

Prof Wants Government to Hear-

Who Listens to the Poor? 
Most Americans who have I rtfr.intc! from endorsln, I The conference .1.0 Idopled s •• med 10 b. th, be.1 ffW1YI I • 

been through a junior high school part icul.r form for .uch coun, Slv.r.1 Bonfl.ld r,comm.nd.· tut an agency policy a tel n. 
civics class know that Congress I III, lIon. for new proc.durn by Ihe the poor .. a clllS," 
and state legislatures make llws Boo(ield suggested in his re- IocIer.1 ".ncl.. th.ms"v.. Bonfield's survey of 40 federal 
that govern the conduct 0{ dti-

I 

port that the poor's counset be wh.n th.y mike rul .. Iffectlng agencies last summer showed 
ZClIS. modeled on the semipublic cor· Ih. poor. It .lld the Ilencl.. that mMY of them did not real. 

Not so well known Is the (act poration for public broadca&tlng, .hould: ize their rules had "a very sui). 
that the federal government's reasoning that it should not be an • Inform the poor as far as staotial impact 00 the. poor." 
cabinet·level departmools (like ~ integral part of the federal gov- possible of proposed rule changes About one-lhird of the agen~ 
Agriculture ) and regulatory aget1- 1 ernment. " If it were located in and solicit their views. said they had not tried to find 
eles (like the Federal Trade the Office of Economic Opportun· • Hold hearings on proposed the views of poor people abou 
Commission) are, in effect, de- I ity, for instance, it would be too rule-maidng at p,laces aCCtl6sible the rules and policies affeclinC 
putized by Congress to make easily captured by the govern- to th .. poor. them, and the efforts of the two 

1 rulea which have the fot'Ce 01 ment point of v lew 9JId would • Use advisory committees of lhirds that did try w ere "fre 
law. I have a conflict of interest be- the poor to keep them informed I quently haphazard, unsystematij 

Arthur E. Bonfietd, ~ oi l cause it would have to represent on the eflec:ts .of the rules. and sporadic," in Bonfield's view. 
law, recently made a ~dy, pub- the p:oo" .before the very, agency • Conduo. fIeld 8urve~8 an;ong As part of Bonfield's 8tudy b 
lished in the current issue of Uol· of which It was a part. the poor to dIscover t~e.U' attltud- early summer, the Department ri 
versity of Michigan Law Review, . Th,e conbrence approved BDl,!' 7-l OIl government poliCies affeet- Agricullure repol'ted that it "hal 
o( the rule-making procedures of held s proposal that the peopl~ S Ing them. not heretofore, on its own initi. 
t h e "federal establlshmet1t," coun~1 have. the .power . to bong ' . Pay expenses and wage loss- live attempted 10 ascertain the 
CO'1centrating on the participa_l lawsUlts to . Invahdalt I?JP~per e:>. mc~rred . by poor ~ons par- vie~s of poor and economicall, 

I tion of "poor people" In this nr<\. rules affecting the poor s mter- tlclpaling lD rule·makmg hear'

j 

nd . . i1edg d om in _ I rv esls. It also proposed. as he rec· ings . u elpfiV e Pel'S 1" '" 
I cess. ommended. that the counsel In hi. reporl to the confer. sp-ecl to rules and po.lCles PI'" 

He found thll thl vl.wl at hould represent a variety o( IfIct, Bonfi.ld .ugg .... d thll posed to ~ IS.SUe? to Impl~ 
the poor a .. u.ullI., ntl "rettn· I minOt'ity groups amonr; the poor, the poor ptOfll.'. coun .. 1 .hould the food dIstribution programs. 
1.4 te tho ftderl' rul •. m.ker., and that it should circulate perti· nol lit .n ombudsman, "Inltead Bonflilld wrole, "A number 0/ 
Thll I. Irut ,VIf! whln the rul.. ,nee1ll information about federal It .hould strve 'th, poor' II a very important agencies from the 
hlv •• n ,ffecl en the ,..,., he rule-making to interested poor whote and I,ke up privalt point of view of the poor indica!. 
Slid, Ilk. the rule .pecifying peopte's organizations. gri.vlnctl only when thll I ad that they intended to instil~ 
how much money t poor ptr .. n new and more effective moons by 
mu.t sptnd for 1ocIe,.1 f •• d I H e d which to ascertain the views 0/ 
.Ilmpl, or the MIl •• peclfyl", !Court Ru es In erlthe poor. However, most agency the m'ln. by which welfl,. lPO responde'1ts indicated that they 
pllCitlon. must lit mlde, tlad no such plans." 

Bonfield said, ''The views of l Hoover Says 1 He also ci1ed in support of hi! the middle-and upper-income C proposals the fael thai "a nurn· 
members 01 our society are us- OpS her of recent lawsuits" have been 
ua lIy known by the (ederal rule- I begun to redress alleged wrongs 
makers because th08e officials caused by federal administrative 
are tih!mselves such persons, WASHINGTON IA'I - FBI Di· said, "substitute paper theories aotio:! or inaction in the lives 0/ -
and such persons have or are rector J . Edgar Hoover com· for grim realities." the poor. He noted that some de
capable at creating adequately plained Friday of judicial guide- For example, he said advo- I mands .made by the Poor Peopl~'s 
financed organization! to repre- lines "so vague and question. cates of restraints on arresting Camprugn of 1968 brought adJnis.. 
sent their views. I able" that they place a "hea1'Y officers apparently base the i r SIOns .from several age ICICS that 

"Since the poor lack the indiv· burden of judgment" on lawen- position "on the premise th8t ll he views of the Po? r had no( 

idual and collective resources to forcement officers. police are dealing with only law- been adequately conSIdered. 
present their views to the federal "In crucial moments, t his abiding, cooperative citizens. 
1'lIle·makers, they should have a burden of judgment can crerte E' h 
'people's counsel' to perform the indecision. " Hoover wrote in the "While a big pe.r cent of po!in i Isen ower 
same func1.iom for them as the mOilthly FBI Law Enforcement contacts are ~Ith" responSible I 
Washington law firms perfonn men,bers o( society, he assert-
for their well financed climb," I ed, "increasing assaults against 1 E d ed 
he said. and killing of law enforcement n anger 

The Administrative Confei'el1ce j atficers are indicative of the 
of the United States. an ofCicial open contempt numerous violat· 
independent federal aget1Cy com· ors have for police <.nd author· 
posed of some 80 representatives ity of any kind ." 
of 40 federal agencies and depart- I Hoover .... tild I h • t the 
men'ts, has adopted this and BeV- pow ... of .rr.sl mu.1 b. mad. 
eral other recommendations made I .... clear and po.ltlve I. po .. 
by Bonfield in his capacity as its .ibl." in order te g.1 vlgorou. 
consultant. Ilw enforc.ment, 

Th' eonfer,n" .. cently ",.. "It cannot be achieved," he 
posed thll Cong.... crt.tt • said, "if arresting officers are 
"p.opl .. 's 'OUnst'" 10 rtpre.enl requ:red to make an apologetic 
the views of the poor In III ftd- approach to every killer, rapist, 
eral rule-makIng hlvl", • tub- robber and thug roaming oar 
It.ntial .H.cl on th.m. lut il streets." 

J _ EDGAR HOOVER 

2 Weeks Left 
To Drop Class 

Earthy Germs 
Keep Apollo 
Here on Earth Criticius Court Edid. All undergraduate students, ex

Bulletin. "And as we know, mo- cept fresh~en , who are eonsid
CAPE KENNEDY IA'I _ Slow- menl.s of indecision can coot. an I ermg droPPlllg a course Will have 

Iy overcoming their hall-million- officer his life." un.ti1 March 18 to make up their 
dl ' _.I I minds. dollar colds, the three Apollo 9 Th. FB I rector ClI_ no That is the oUicial deadline for 

astronauts are preparing for II .pecific couti ~~ci.ion~, ~ u I undergraduates and students in 
Monday liftol! on a risky earth .. Id .om. judlclll gUld.lin.. the professional schools to drop 
orbital mission rated as "the ar. so vague that ".Vln Ihe courses with the approval of 
most complex thing we've ever high.st jurists di.agrte on ,their adviser and insLructor. 
launched." 'h.lr intent," He hal long I Students who drop courses will 

"They're all doing better," ,,"n criliul of .ome Judlclll receive a grade of "w" (with-
fiaid Dr. Charles A. Berry, chief deci.ions . drawn), which is not used in 

By Pneumonia 
WASHINGTON (..f) - PMtI. 

monia posed a new threat 10 for· 
mel' President Dwight D. Eisen. 
hower 's life Friday as he (ouch! 
to recover from abdominal SW" 

gery made doubly risky by hi! I 
series of heart attacks. 

The 78-year-old five-star ,en· 
eral had trouble breathing dW'. 

astronaut physician, after com- Contending that policemen are I computing cumulative grade I 
ple~ng a nose and throat exam- put at a "definite disadvantag~" point averages. This mew that 
Inalion ?(. ground~ pilots James by such guidelines, Hoover said no matter what grade the stu-
A. McDIVltt, Davl? R. Scott an~ I an officer is the only one play- dent has in the course before he . DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
Russell L, Schw~lckart on ~TI' ing by the rules "In the crim- drops it, only a "W" will show Faces Pneumonll Thr,11 
day, the day their IO-day night inal realm within which he must up on his record. ing the night the Pentagrn allo 

was 10. h.ave begun. . work. Liberal Arts and Engineering noun ed and w' a s generally 
McDIVitt and Scott are Air "In complying with all the pr~ freshmen have until April I to c'. . 

Force colonels, Schweickart is a cedural safeguards established drop courses with a grade of I w~ker Frlda~ morn mg. 
civilian f .. I ff' st f "w" General Eisenhower spent I 

h· . h ' k h or crimina S, an 0 Icer mu 0 - . resti ni"ht" th Pentagotl Re~. aired ~c Wel~ art. w ose ten subordinate his personal sa(e- Undergraduates who are en' j . pss b' e 
phY.S1cat condltion ':"111 be tested ty , his own ril:hts and the rights roiled in the Rhetoric Program ~~Iri In an ,un~lsual f depa~~ 
during a demand 109 two-ho~r of society to insure that he does cannot drop their rellist.rAtion in flom the pract~ 0 allo 111/ 
spa.:e. walk: was ordered to beglO not commit some elTOl' IV hi c h a rhetol'ic course unlc they CRn. Ihe hpullh huilE,lms to ~ 
gargling ~lth hot salt water to might later result in the release eel their pnlire registration for from Walter Reed Army H06PI~ I 
~ear up hl ~ sore throat. All three of the guilty," he said. the session or ar~ ('xcused from al;., . 
pilots contmued to take decon- lhe rhetoric requirement. I He expel'let1ced some l'CSpIT' 
I(estants. antihistamines and vita· AI <the •• m. lime, HHVtr Students who fail to drop alor:v r1irlculty during the lllgll 
min C tablets. dtcl.rtcl, "crlmlnll. art v.u.I, courses b), the natp ~Il{'('ified I which is due to pneumonia that 

Doctors planned to examine Iy w.1I aWlr. at tlltlr letl' I ill receive a grade of "F" un. 'as developed in the right IUJIf 
the trio again today to decid.. rights and Ilk. full edVlnl,.. ~ss their entire registration is base. 
if the .crew I~ fit (or I Monday ef them.:' . . . canceled. This rel!ulation can h~ "ll is too ('''rly to determine 
launching. If not, a further delay n,- director al~~ critiCiZed waived only by the Man of the how he will respond to lrootmen1 
would be called - probably until law M[orcemcnt critics who , he ~tudent's rcspeotivp coilel(e 110M I ... hr Is ~pnrrailv w(,lIkcr this 
Wedne~d.ay . sources said. - -- -- ----- recommendation of Stu den t mOl1ling. hut hI' Is cooperative 
McDI~iU worked out in the . as, Frl'day Talk Set Healt h or Studenl Counsnlinl!. ani riCI rmlO('1 10 ovel'COme 

trooautR moonport. rymnaslUm Tuesday was the last day for this latest complication." 
for ~bollt 3() minutes and BAh '1 . t adding courst's. noumcn'R involves an ae· 
Sr.hwPlckart anrl Scolt jo!!gl!d. Y rc aeo Ogl5 cumutation of nuid in lhe lungs 
mil .. bl'fm-e. ~II thrpe climbed SCHOOL AID URGED- It i5 1l:J U .r'ommon in t snital 
into. two tralnln( sO~l'Crl~,for Rodney S. Young, president o( DF.S MOINES (..f) _ Democrat . patients who are ('on fined to bed 
a fi ve hour reheArsal of en tical the Archaeololrical Institule o( 

- .' ic State Reps. Gene Kennooay for lonll [H.'rlods of tIme. It is rendezvous and dockinr mSllflu- America, will speak on "Gordion 
'1 d ~ ' th':r n'l~ht .... the Royal Road" at 8 p.m. and Michael Blouin of DubUQUe usually treated with antibiotics 

ver~ p anne "IIrmJl "I ..~, ailed F 'd fl ' I t' I EI h ' 't Id 
With wpath~.r (OrIlC8St~ rc!PDrted ~riday in Shambaugh Audito- c rl ay . or egis a Ive ?P- I n sen ?wer s case, I cou 
"~en!'1'allv Accentable." launch rtum. prov~l of nine bills helplDlt pOse a major lhreat. He Is 'it 
creWM gol a ~o·ahead to rMume I Sponsored by the Iowa Society Iowa s private and parochial y~RI'S old, H" has suffered sev· 
th~ countdown Saturday on the of the Archaeotogical Institult of schools to e~, the burden on e~ heart attacks, has b~en coo· 
Apollo 9 soacecraft - aimin~ to- America at the University and public schools. It Is our h 0 p.e fined 10 Walter ~fl('(j smce 1881 
ward an II a.m. liftoff Monda),. by lhe Graduate College, the iI· that th~ House committees Will ~1ay 14 and he ~lill Is In the ('!'I~ 

The threp·day delay, recom· lustrated lecture will be open to acL rapidly and favol-ably on ~ur ~('a l po~,oPl'ratlv p, 1'101 follow· 
Il1f'I1ded bv Bf'rry and his medi· the public free of charge. proposals as a means of aidmg ml( emcl'llency surllery Sunday 
cal team. 'ellst the Nationat AI'I'()' Young is chairman or the De' j95,OOO students of the state and nighl l~ relieve an inte tinal olJ. ' 
nAllUco And Sparp Alimini~tralion partment of Classical Archacolo· as a way to save Ihe tm( payers struetion. 
an p.timatl'fl ~!iOO .OOO. Includln ~ gy at the lInivl'lrsity of Pennsyl· f' om the fantastic t;,X burden His r'1~IOI's fN'1 Ihal the sur· 

j 

w,.rk~nd Qvprtimp wages for I'8nia, where he is also curator I which would occur If state assist- gery might have SIIvcd thr gen· 
hundreds of launch team work· of the Mediterranean section of I aoce is nnt given soon," the y I cral 's I.f. bv nl'~v('ntini the rufl' , 
ers. the University 's museum, said in a joint slatement. lure of th(' inte~li l1c. 

• , C, by Johnny Hart 
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U.S. Policy T ekes Back Seat 
In UI Arab-Israeli Discussion 

By PENNY MAHIR I series of speeches from both ithe proposals and plans that 

Gate-Crashers Claim Rioting Rocks Rome Again 
~~~~!,,~~:.~~I?:.!~~ On 2nd Day 01 Nixon Visit 

The University . may be Car re. , Arab and Israeli viewpoints. then 'I have been suggested to solve the 
moved geographIcally from the was thrown open to discussion. Middle East crisis. TheM includ. 
Middle East, but lOme students . . f PIt' . 
lpel closely Involved In the Arab. Denms Larson, AS, Harlan. pre- ad a total unIon 0 a es Inllnl, 
Israeli conflict. sided over the meeting and 8 confederation between lerael 

~ ~idllY in a brief su!1~tted 1966 ~e 01 Iowa. ROME III _ AIIti.Ameican t.n, at police, then I.ded bedr "Who a-e~" ~ a 
In DIStrict Court that thol!' ar· DaVId W. Sundance, G. Jo'" riaq ..... Rome apin Friday into the crowd5. Police nabbtd eommunia 1SYItor. "Say they 
rest for disorderly conduct WlI City, and Barbara Sundance, A4, whll& PreIideot NIxOll "M atIll l th .... ., the "","'Itratera. 1\'''' ~ S a 'I ~ --. 

were arr~ Jan. 15 IJId chari' in the city. The trouble in the SeIlata be- dIantinI'Vlva D Duce' (Loa, liw 

3 Enter Pleas 
ed with dl5Ol'derly conduct after Aft« he left for Pan. a dI.. in disc • 01 Thursday', fussolinll" 
entering a concert in the Unioa cuselon In the Seute III ihe riot· r::ing ~ ~~: .-rived from Gastone ' eudonl a " . elat These students made up a stressed to the participants that and ,Tordan and a bl·national Pal· 

la rge share of around 4S people, the purpo" oC the discussion was estinian state. 
representing Jewish, Arab and to talk over contempora!?' prob· "Palestinianl Ire not glvlnl 
\mcrican interests, who met lems of concem to America . up their homeland, and the Is. 
Thursday night in a three·hour "This Is not a debate: our pur· raelis are not leaving either," 
session to discuss American for· pose Is not to debate rightness or he said. 

without Uckfb. iIlg broke up in flit flghla. BErlIn. aenator dIouted ~: "We'w 

Of N ot G U ·11 ty The Sundances hued t bel r Hundrede 0 f demoMtrators In those disorders. a studmt befrJ ~ up wtb )'CU for 
claim on a char,e that SectIon tried to l1III'dI 011 tba Palazzo was Iillled B5 poUoernen IlId M than 20 ,.... " 
7.02.1 of the Ordinance 01 l b e ChI&! while Nixon WM confelTing demonItraton "'" IIIjured and rrwn . ' • 

eign policy in the Middle East. In wrongness," he said. Adl.r spoke 011 the refll ... 
the end, however, American for· Jim Ghee, A2, Iowa City: An· probltm .nd Illd th.t It must 

City 0( Iowa City , dullng wit b Uwe with Prsnier Mariano Ru· lilt arre!ted. When ChriSian Democnt
ld 

.. ,--':.~ 
For NarcotelcS disorderly oonduct. II untlOl\!tl· mar. Pollce turned tMm bacIt . • biano de Zan 10 • ..,...,vtU. 

tulionally void because III vaeue-- aft« • battle. InUrior Minists' Lai&! RtSi~ "Don't say !hat ~Ish," N .. 

eign policy seemed to lake a ton Harik, G, Iowa City ; and be .pDnlluhtd ration.IIy •• nd Three local residents, one of 
back seat as speakers dwelled Rich Roberta, G, Scotsdale, Ariz., Ih.1 there w.rt iniullicft 1ft them a .tudent, entered plea~ of 
Dn elaboration of Jewish and formed a panel representing the both .iclt" H ... Id, hew.ver, innocent in DistrIct Court Fri· 
Arab POSitioM. Arab side of the Middle East th,t the Ara" refuse I t. rae.. day to I variety of narcotlct 

The ,ath.rlnt, which w.. crisis. nire 'Irlll II In altlunlity. charget. 
lpon"," Ity the Council 1ft In. Gh.t, wile lpok. on the topic "The Israelis should not have Ste'/en M. Cooler, AI, C e dar 
tern.tlonll R.,.tlonl .nd Unit· If refll._, "Id th.t refu.... to crawl. Shouldn't the van. Rapids, pled innocent to t h r e e 
ad N,tlon, Aff"rs (CIRUNA1, art not the '''IIt, Ht I.id I,· qulsbed have to re1inqubh lome separate c'larges 0( possession 
WII - of a _lis In the r .. 1 WII the Iliut - the morel of their hard.1lM Ideas?" he of narcotics and stlmulmj or 
Greal Decill..,1 Program at and .... 1 rt.lonl for h.r CnII· said. depressant drugs. He was ar. 
CIRUNA, Th •• vonlnt proV" ,tlon. Ht w.nt on to label Zion· Kotok stressed that Israel Is an rested on Jan. rT at :;28 S. Ou· 
f,r too lhort for the partld. 11m. n'g,tlon of Judilim ,nd bUQue St 
p.nts ~ form .von I c.nc.n· cell" It .xcluslv, ,nd "If. economical, practical real state . 
IU., I,t ,1_ a decl'lon ., Iny red and that to deny this WI. to Cooley fa free on ~,OOO bond 
kind, c.n" . cause annihilation and a new reo for the IhN!e charges. 

Harlk, an Arab, spoke 01\ the fugee problem. Earl C. Mechtensimer Jr. and 
The program began with a problem of Palestini~ lands . At "Israel Is a nation of the Mary C. MeI'htensimer-, 1211 

Concert Planned 
Of Indian Music 

one .point, when .chlded (or be· world; she wants to live peace. 2nd St., Coralville, pled Innocent 
~mlRg too emoti?'lal, he said, lully on a small piece of land. to charges of possession of mar. 

I have to be emotional - 1 ha~e She Is a nation engulfed in many ijuan.l and LSD. Their case was 
seen my brothers wr:etched m problems, but any judgment must continued. They were char,ed 
r~geeto camm1

P8 te°rttryJthngutos goret realize that Israel Is a nation," after an investigation last No-
A concert ol Indian music fea· 

turing Ustad Ali Akbar Khan, 
renowned Indian aarodist, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Sunday at 
Macbride Audtoriurn . Khan will 
be accompanied by Shankar 
[}hosh on the tabla. 

VilIS e gra 0 e .. he'd .. 
Australia." sal . vemuer. 

Roberta attacked the U.S. lor 
snrouding her actions under the 
cloak of national Interest and 
said that discrepancies between 
actions and concepts of the U.S. 
po.secl a threat to world peace. 

Admission Is by season ticket "AmerlCi Is likt • ctnti",cIt 
tr single tickets. which can be that un no longer coordln,'. 
purchased at the Union box of· Itt apPtl1dages and hIS lost II, 
/lee. Student tickeCi are t2 and direction," he said, 
general admission ticketB are $3. On the Israeli panel were AI. 

As o! Flriday, 137 student and bert Neklmken, G, Burbank, 
general admiasion tickets reo Cal. : Jim Adler, A4, St. Ann , 
mained. The concert Is aponllOl" l Mo.: and Dave Kotok, A4, Fort 
iii by the Iowa City Friend, ~ Dodge. 
Mde, Inc. Neldmken mentioned some of 

University Bulletin Board 

( W{l 'Dally lowa~ 

CAMPUS NOTES 

CHRISTUS HOUSe OBJECTIVISM 
Robert Sayre, associate proles· Students of Objectivism will 

SOl' of English, and Robert Schol· discuss "Concepts of Conscious
as. professor of English. will con· ne;s," .the fo~ ~a))te!' 0.( " In · 
duct a dilllogue entiUed "The Na. 1 trodu~on to Objectivist ~lStem. . . . " I ology by Ayn Rand, at 6.30 p.m. 
ture of a Democratic Umverslty Sunday in the Unloo Purdue 
at 6 p.m. Sunday at CIui&tus , Room. 
House, at the comer or Dubuque • 
and Church s~. CAMPUS IUC:TIONS 

• •• ~ wUJ be • campus election 

ness 10 the booc 01 Conununlsta WIIU cioni ItI1gM at him .nd the 
~in" to the 8tmdlllC8, Ma,nwfllle, """"'tr,tIaft, ~ked ~ ~i.Nixon demonstra· ligtt beh>-ftIl Faacblllld CJvis. 

the ord~ee doe. not clearly c~ ~~~I :utt~¥-'::::: tkm. said ~en hurled .tones, tian DmIocr.t tenaton WII 011. 
define any Kt as pertaln"', to AmericlII lMIa'-_, = 1lIIIm, ~cu and firecrack· Other IeNion tiDally ~ 
~iso~'1 conduct, acept bJ About 100 youtha II\'IIIIIhed ~ "it'. not ~," IMJted a tJlem. 
lI'nplJllIIilOll. wItdowI III the AmailWl Ez· Communist amator. "ILs a lot Vatican, offkl,l, P"PIrlftt 

The defendlflta prevloualy en· buildIn{ with a barr.,. 01 ol rubbish ." for NIIIOII I r . t urn ~ R_ 
tered a plea of innocent and are press Then ""- marcbed to Pi Sunday ""' an .ucIl_ with 
free on $200 bond. ThtIr e a I e rocka.. --T US' Restivo told., the cIHth.. Pope Paul VI, 'JIlH"I'tttI 1IIlI. 
Is scheduled to oome before DII· ana cit Spqna IIId burned .. Oem..,lc. CDnfIdo. 24/ a IhI- Itty OVH' the rtott, 
trict Court March 17. flaaJ. cienl, wht "" from , window 

Missing Masle 
Found in Union 

A mob 01 eeM'a1 hundred willi. rI.htllt ItucMnla wtr. ,t. 
denlonstratorw broke klto the t.ckln., bulld'nt .t the Un" 
jX'iMini piaIi. 01 the Rome Daily Vtrslty of R"", •• 
Amerle-. fought with about 40 -----
employu, smashed equlJllTlflJt , NIW TIMII 70 
and !lilt fire to rolls 0( newsprint lit Ave. at 14 St. 

The University Art MWleum'1 with incendiary bomb.. Cellar Rapid, 
hand~arv"" AIriean mask. miss- .... - ~Inves a i I It.allans CALL M4 ... " 'rtf'll 11 '101. ~ "" lin! _"""VI , , I 'TAMI'IO IIL,oADDIIIUID 
ing since it was taken February fouett wtth the demor\!t!'aton IPiVILOP. WITH MAIL 01t011ll 
21 from a display 0( African art urill polioe IIt'lved and dis. 
objects in the Quadrangle dorm· persed tlJe mob. 'lbe fIr e was 
itory, Willi discovered Friday af. put out before it could spre.ad 10 I 
t.ernoon in a )lIlblic locker In a the 1'$ oC the plant, which was. I 
men's room at the Iowa House. used lor job priItlng NId noI for 

An anonymous tip to Ulfert S. publication 01 the newspapet' 
Wilke director of the art mu· Robert Cunningham, the Amerl· 
seurn ' led to the recovery 01 the can', gan«a1 manager, etItImat., 
mu~m's missing A I ric. n ed 106 in dmlage to the news· 
mask. print and plant at $20,000. USUVEO S .... TS NOW 

Estimated value of the co to I In other p.rts of the city, 
75 year old mask I! $600, accord· Im.1I bands of youthl mov.d I 
lng to Detective Kenneth Saylor oul of Ihrongl on 'lcltwalkl, 
of Campus Security. thrtw stones .lId Molotov (O(k· - -

INDIA'S MASTER MUSICIAN 

ALI AKBAR KHAN 
In • concert of Indian mu.lc 

AT lOX O",C. O. tv MAl" 

UPiION 10AaO'I 
I.d ANNUAL 

Group Flight 
to Europe 

fly"_ $275 Plew Verk te 
'arll I Lenclon .r yeu m.y ... I.~ t. Include. 4t 

day tour of lureIN' $599 
10, enly . , .. 
'or fu rlh.r InCom.tlon Contact 
!'hI ACTlVlTI!S ('ENTER .t the 
MU. This Is tho only lour .nd 

Irlp ponsorod br. a UnIv.ralt, 
~co,nb.d ,roup 

Unlvo"lty lulletln lelr. notice. 
mu.t be re .. I •• 1II .t Th. Dilly 
lowln Office, 201 cemmunlcltlon, 
Clnt." by nOon of thl dlY be'or. 
publlutlon. ThlY must be typed 
.nd ,Ignld by .n .dvlsor or .'fl· 
co, .f th. or,"nlutlon beln, pub· 
'WI.d, Purely IOcll' fundlon, .r. 
not IlIglbll ,., thl. .Kllon. 

IAMA'I candidates and campalp man· 
. i f th Bah '\ agers meeting at 8 p.m. Monday I 

A discuss on 0 e a ra- in the Senate Chamber of Old 
gl.y nl,htl fo •• v.U.bl. aellvltt... ligion will be held at 7 p.m. Sun· I Oapitol. Positions on the ballot 
.l3nt~:Ir't~:~~~I.::c~~~II~::' ~~r: day in the Union Hoover Room. ', will be drawn up at~ Un:'e._ Sunday, March 2, 8:00 p.m. 

Suspense 
Waatern 

Sinc. 
'HIgl1 

NAI1ONIoI. ___ _ 

GREGORY' EVA MARIE 

lI.atur, 
, : SJ 
l In 
5:31 
1:34 
' :37 

chtdlren 01 Untverlity personnel .nd _. . 
.tudent. are .uowod In Ihe rtold· yeOTT l OT bouse. Chlld·.n 01 friends .re not GRAPE 10 THE R OS 
permltt.d to .tlend. AIIO, .11 chll· John Terronez, of Devenport, · 

Macbrhfe Half 

dun 01 .tud.nt. and UnIversity per. Quad a 'ti'es remonal organJ- of (Above Barbara's Bake Shop) .onoe. IOU.t be accompanlld at all D' ~ 
Ume. In the neldhou.e by a par.nt. the boycott 0( California trapes 

La:;~~~:~IWUl H~:a~'ld RI~al:gI~~ I ~~fC::-r~'!.:r~~nl'b~ :.~rO~!m:; fhI~ for the United League of Latin Freak out at the best held 
Marth and on April 1 .... All stu· Includ .. hIgh .. bool .tudento. Par. American Citizens wiil speak at lhep In low. City, 
dents a,.. IUelble to partiCipate. AI" onto are .t .u tim •• r •• pon tble f?,r to a m Sunday at tlJe Unitarian r"cation • • ,.. due by March 5 for the Slfety .nd condu~t of th.lr ch.. . . . C t Ih .. t d t d 

f he March I.b and by Maroh 28 for ~ ren . ID card. required. Universalist Society, 10 S. Gilbert om. 0 • ,,001 an rl t 
Tickets : C.mpu. RtcO~ SI,." Iltl. Mu.lc c." 

Ausplett: IIrlanos ., Music, Inc. 

tlnhOthA. prOUffIC·aeb·ofThSt·uYdean',· AaCvu·vlltatlb.l.e, St A discussion of tbe local grape 10m. of your calh for .oodl .. , • MAIN LJI~ARV HOURS, Monday, . . . ofm Sch 
,round floor, Union. rrlday _ 7:80 a.III .. 2 ' .10.' Saturday boycott will be led by J . 

W .. t Music c •. , Inc., Iowa M.morl.1 Union 

,nd It dea, .v.nlnt tf ctnctrt D ·A~T IN~ORMATION .nd coun. - 7:302 a.IlI .. MAlldlnt,bt; Stuncl'tYI -llbl : 3~ midhauser, profeliSDr of political 
" p.m.· a.llI. dep.r men. ra . At 11 1'\-. Nort .. ling are ••• lIablo Ire, 01 ch.r,o rio. will poll their own hOUri. SCIence. a . m., ......, on, 

10 student • • nd olhen .1 the Y.wk· - - associate m'Ofessor of psychology eye Ar.a Dralt Inform.Uon Cenl.r, H ' M d .... . . ' 
2114 Dey BuildIng (abovi low. Boak WIIGHT ItOOM OURI . on IY· will speak on "The Antl.Balllstlc 
and SU:fPtYl. Houra: 7·8 p.m. Tu.a-I .'rld.y ~- 3:30·5:30 p.m.; :u .. ~.~ " 1 Q . PaiR d.y an Tbursd.y Ind 2-4 pm Sun. and Friday nl,htl - 7.30·9.30 . M 1561 e uestion , erson esp-
day Or c.U 3S7·9~27 .. Wellne,day nl,ht - 7:15·9:15; Sund.y onsibility and Public Policy." I . __ . - 1·5 p.m. ID ca.d. r.qulred. 

PHI IPSILON KAPP''' I •• ponlO.· - - • I 
tn, It. bl.nnual 'dult pby.lc.1 fit. DATA ~.OCIISING HOU~S, Mon· SOCIAL WORK CI.UI 
n. . teot Saturday M.rch I 10 daY·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m·5 
' .m .. 1 pm., and M'.rch 8. 11 i .m.· 1'.111 .; .Ios.d Saturday .nd Sund.y. The Social Work Club will meet 
2 p.m, In the north loft of lbe Field P.INTINO II~VICI : G.n,ral 01. at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union House. Anyon. wish In, an .ppra .... 1 
of hi. physical condItion I. wllcomo. fico. now at Gr.phtc Servlc •• Build; Grant Wood room. A film entitled 
A phy sIcal .. am I. recommendod. Inc. 102 %nd Ave., Coralvlll •. Hours. "Harv....... of Shame" will be __ . 8 a.m. 10 C p.m. Tho COpy Center: """ 

Xerox copyt., .nd hl'h .peed duo shown COMPUTIR CINTU HOUItS, In. pUclUng up fo 300 cople., In Clos. . 
• put window - open 24 hOUri a d.y. HaU Annex, 126 Jowa Ave. Hours: 

7 day, a w.ok; Oulput window - • ' .111. to • p.m. THIEVES MARKET 7:30 • . m.·12:30 a.m., 7 d.y, • weok: _ _ 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 ' .m.·12:30 VITEItANI COUNSELING OR IN. A Thieves Market will be held 
' .m., Mond.y·Frlday; g ' .m .~ p.m., ~O~MATION on beneflls odd jobl ' from 10 'SO a m to 3' 30 p m today 
Saturd.y; 2 p.m.·IO p.m .•• Sunday; or achool problelll. I. Iv.hable from . . . . . .' . . 
Dlta Room phone: S53·3 .. 0j Prob- tho Asso<laUon of Collegl.te V.ter. m the Umon M am LoUnge. 
lem Analyst phone, 553-105.. .n. at 351 .... 04 or 35104948. 

STUOINTI IlHilTIIIID ... Itll the UPiION PlOUItS: Oonerll lulldln" 
EducaLlonal PI.cement Office (Cl03- I T • • m . ..,lollnl; Offlc .. , Monday·Fri. 
Ent H~II ) shOUld report .ny Chan •• , day, • ' .18.·5 p.m.; Informltlon DiSk, 
or address .nd ac.d.llItc Inform.· Mond.y·Thund.y, 7:10 •. m.·l1 p.m., 
lion n.c ... 11')1 to brln' credontlal. Frldly.saturday, 7:30 alll.·Mldnlght , 
u .. to-d.tl for the •• cond .. mOlter. Sunday • . .m.·l1 p.m.; ".ru"on 

-- A, •• , Monday·TbuTlday, 8 ' .10.·11 
ItIGllnANTI IN IUStNISS AND P.DI.. Frld.y.saturday, 8 •. IO.·Mld· 

INDUSTRIAL 'LACIMINT O"tCI night. Sund.y, 2 p.m.·11 p.m.' Actl· 
.hould .ome 10 the office lmllledl· viti .. Centlr, Mond.y.Frld,y,8 ' .m .. 
.1.ly after .. cond lemutor re.1&- 10 1'.111., S.turday. 8 •. "' .... "0 p.m., 
Irotlon to report th.'r new .. hed· Sund.y, 1·10 p.m.; ereillv. Craft 
ul •• and couro •• for tho .prln .... C.nter, Mond.y·Frld.y : 9:90 •. m.· 
me.ter. Ch.n, •• of addre ••• rl "ao 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m .. 8:30 
needod. p.IO.·10:30 p.m.' Whlll 11_, Mon. I 

-- d.y·ThuradlY ~ •. 10.·10:30 p.m., FrI· 
GRADUATIOPI AI"LICATIONS: d.y, 7 .m .. II:30 p.m., Saturday, S· 

Midtown Restaurant 
Lunch .. , Steab, anci 

Short Orders 

e HOUIII e 
"'on.·ThurI.: , I.m." , .111. 

frl ... I.t.' , •. m.·t :. I.m. 

RENT OUIt DOWN· 
STAIRS FOR A .. ARTY 

107 E. Iurllngton 

Studlntl whn wllh to b. conlldered 11:10 p.m., Sunday, '·10:30 p.IO.; 
for eudu.Uon at tb. Jun. S, I.eg, Itlver .Hm, .d.IIy, 7 •. 10.·7 P·'."1 
convoc.tlon must file Ibelr IPPU, Br .. kf .. !, '·10.30 a.m., LunCh, 11.3u I 
cIUon. fo. d.,re. In thl Offtc. 01 Room, Monday.Frld1r, 11:30 am.· 
Ih. Reeillrar Unl.oulty HaU br •. 10.·1 p.m., Dinner, H p.m.; St.t. 
1:30 P.m .. April c. '~I:~30~p.~m~. ========~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;======; 

ODD JOII f;-;Omen .... Iva II· 
.blo at the Flnenclal Aldl QIrlce. 
Houitlk.epln, Jobl Ire .. ·.U.bl. at 
11.50 an hour, and babya1tUne job .. 
SO centl .n hour. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

BlUEGRASS CONCERT 
,.ILDHOUII I'OOL HOUlI: loIol\o '" MILL R to t t .. 30 630 d,y·FrldRY _ ltOon to I p.m .• 5,10 t. n t • 81 uran ap room .. : .: 

7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 . .... to , 
p.m.; Sund.y - I to I p.m.; al.o BILL BRITTON nd the pIIY nl,hta .nd family nl.hll. Open a 
~:rt~:~I:./·cUlty .nd 11.11. ID BLUEGRASS RAMBLES 

HOMOIIXUALTi'IATMINTI '!'lIe f I h f'ddl DIPlrlment of Pl)'chlllry 11 d .. el0D- eaturlng A an Murp y on I e 
In •• Ir •• tm.nt prolram for 70II1II 
Alln ""lth homo ... UII problelOl Ind th MIL L R t t preoccup.Uon .. YOIIIII m.n who <Ie. • 8' aura n 
.Ift l~rther Inf.rmatlon .hould 
write to DepllJ'tlDent 01 Plyeblotr:r. 314 E, lurlln"'on 
BOI 154, 100 l'Iewtoll 1I.ld J..... w' 
City, or caU 35303011 pref.ubly be- L:====~==========:::-====:::::==' tW.en the boun of I .nd S p,. , on ;; 
Tuuday, .nd J'rld.YI. 

' .. INTI COOi'iIlATIVI IIbY· 
IIlLInl LI'fII.1 )'er amb .. lbl, bI
form,tlon, .. U Mn. Jlrte ... ,attn II ",-altO. Memben delllrlni litton 
to I MfI, p.ldek Purowen at .n· 
1M 

ODD JOI' I Male lIud.nta lilt.,. 
fliod In doln, odd job. for n ... 
In hour .hould re,llter ... lth Mr. 
Molllt I. the Ollie. of rtn.~elal 
Aldl, loe Old Dental Bulldln,. This 
Work Indud.. romoVin, window 
lero,n" .nd ,oneral Jltd work. 

NORTH .YMiii"iiUM In Ihe n.l .. 
houM I. open to 111I4.nt., lacUl\J 
Ind .tatf for recrelUonal _ whe. 
IVor It I. not beln, ulOd lor .1 ..... 
or other IChtdulod ... nt .. 

WOMIN" OYM l'OeIL HDUII.: 
Th, Women'l ll'mn.llulII .",,1malne 
poot will b. open lor roc ... llolIll 
Iwlmmln, Mond.y throu,h II'rld.y 
from 4:15-':1' " .m. Thl. fl ",D t, 
women .tudln ' 'p .talf, Ilculty Ind 
f'culty wi.... t.... preHnl ID 
cardl, 1\.(( or ' pOUH drd •. 

'LAY NIGHTSI Th. n,ldhnuM II 
OPl" to eo.d reertlljon.1 .ett.ltJlI 
each Tutlday .nd )'rl4ay nl.hl from 
7:ao.':30, provided "~ .t~lelrc .v,nh 
It. ICh'dUII~. AII oIudenll, "culIY 
'Ad .1111 In thllr IPOUIII tre tn· 
..... to UH he (.cIllU ... Avall,ble: 
h.dmlnton, Iwllllmlnr, I,bl. tennli, 
Iftl f, dartl, wel, hllfllln, Ind jo,· 
lin,. ID card required. Children ore 
not allowed In the Fleldhou.. on 
pilY nl,htl. 

FAMIL Y NIOHT: ' .mU, nl,hl It 
lit. rleldh.u.. will be bold from 
' :150.:15 'V1l1 W,dae1411 II/Inl, 1M 

THE KNACK 

IMU 

IlIInol. 

Room 

Saturday, 

M(JrCh 1 
II., 71., , •• 

Sunday 

March 2 
7:.1114 ' :00 

A~ml .. l ... lie 

APPROXIMATE HOURS 

Monday &. Thursday 10·9 
Tiles., Fri. & Sat. 10-6 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuqu. 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "BII ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGEItS 

32' each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 3. 4. and 5 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

M •• ., Mar. 3 , .... , M.r •• W .... , Mar. S 

LADIES' and MEN'S $1 19 
2·piece SU ITS Each 

1· or 2·piect 01 

PLAIN DRESSES 2 $209 
For 

Formal. Not Included plus ta. 
(Pi .... Ixtra, 

OPEN 7 a.m, to 6 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

PECK SAINT 
""~""""""""'_fI 

THE STALKING MOON 
TlCHNlCot.ot\ ' • I'AHAIIISION· a 

w .. k Day Mit. 1.25 
I: Vt, .nd ' In. 1,50 

Child SOc 

ENDS WED. 

w...w ... I ...... . 
....... tIt ....... eet! 

ROD . 

ASlHE / Y 
SERGEANT III 
---TtCIIIICOlOl· --

W .. k D.y Mat, 1.25 

TODAY 
and SUN. 

Ev., and Sun. I.SO 

, •• tu",. 
5:35 
7:31 
t:l7 

Sat, & 
Sun, 

NEVER BEFORE SHOWN ANYWHERE 



I 
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Iowa Hopes to Shock Purdue Spartan Wrestlers Dominate Wi!~~~~!!!res~~~omE~~:12~~/,.~!:1'~~f"m .. 
I F· I H G T· h Be 10 Fe I· H k 2 d Wiscansin's freshman basket· closed the gap to one. Lusk. who charity line. 

n Ina ome arne onl9 t Ig Ina S, aw S n ball te~ hel~ off a late Iowa finished with 28 points (22 of Wisconsin was led 1/1 scoring 
rush Friday rught to POSt a 106· by 6·5 forward Lloyd Adams who 

EAST LANSING. M I (h. - I QUARTER.FINALS 104 victory over the Hawkeye them In the second half) and had 27 points. Guard Tom Barao 
Michigan State was well on Ita U1 _ BrI". aO"'I) bllt Knut. yearlings before a crowd of about Rowat, who IICOred 20 of his 30 had 24 and forward Lee Oler con· 

By MIKE EBBING 
The wekome mat for the 

Purdue Boilermakers will be 
rolled out at 7:30 tonight in tJJe 
Iowa Field House and the Hawks 
will try to show them til. same 
warm feeling they showed n· 
linois just four days ago. 

Alter being greeted by a 99-87 
loss at Lafayette and a crushing 
98-69 setbaek at Champaign, the 
Rawles showed their generosity 
by giving a little as well as r~ 
ceivlng. 

Iowa stunned the lSlh·ranked 
OHni 74·53 Tuesday night and if 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
tOWA P05. PURDue 
/ohnlOn (607) F B.dford (,..I) 

or 
WOIlhorford !"~) 

Vldno.le ('4) F Furber •. 51 
lenltn (W) c a .. l. 7-1 
t.l.brl. (H) G Koller (5·11 
Philips ('-.3) G Mounl ('''') 

Tlmo .nd PI. c.: 7:30 lonl,hl, low. 
Flold Hou .. 

Broadculs (orl,lnalln, It. lion.): 
WMT, KC RG Ced.r R.pld.; WHO 
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ship with a 60-42 victory 0 v e r 
Kansas. 

lo",a's hope. of an ups.t 
w.re Inlivened Thursday whln 
Purdue oHldals rttpOrtecI th. 
, ., f. r war" Herm GIlIi.m 
would not pl .. y In tonltht" 
gam • • 
Gilliam sprained an ankle In 

the Boilermakers' 74-72 victory 
rt Michigan State T u es day. 
Coach George King will report· 
edly either ~ 6-5 Tyrone Bed· 
ford or 6-3 sophomore La r r y 
Weatherford. 

"It's 000 bad Gilliam was in· 
jured at this slage o( bis ca· 
reer." said Hawkeye C a a c h 
Ralph Miller. "I've never had 
anybody that has played any 
better against us than Mr. Gil· 
liam." 

Gilliam poured In 26 points in 
the Hawks' earlier loss to Pur· 
due. Rick Molri hit a career 
high of 45 points in that same 
game. 

" Purdue hIS on. of the b .. t 
benches in t h. conf.rence, 

It can play the same consistent how.ver,.nc: th.r .. art liver. I 
defensive game. Purdue could way. George (King) could ad· 
be in Cor trouble. iust hil lineup." .. lei Mill.r. 

The Boilermakers. who enter " W.'II IUI~ have to walt .nd 
the game with a 10·1 Big 10 rec· 'N which cholc. h. tak ••. " 
oro. can clinch the conference Mount, who has been Purdue's 
tiUe with either a victory over leading scorer in 43 of 45 games. 
the Hawks or an Ohio Slate loss is assured of his second straighl 
to Michigan State. Big 10 scoring tiUe. The 6-4 jun· 

If Purdue win. the le.gu., lor is averaging 33.2 points a 
II will automiticilly l'tCelve game and also has the best free
a berth In the NCAA tourn.. throw shooting mark - 89 pel' 
ment - something thlt no cent. 
Bollermlker team has I v • r "I'm considering keying in on 
done. Mount." said Miller. "At Pur· 
Although Purdue has won sev· due. we were able to pretty well 

en Big 10 titles. only one of these contain everyone 011 their squad 
was alter the NCAA tourneys except Mount and Gilliam. 
were started . That last tiUe was "As a basic philosophy. how. 
In 1940 when Coach Ward Lam· ever. I don't like to key In on 
bert·s team finished at 10-2. one person. I would rather con· 

Lambert, however. declined to centrate on shutting off the lour 
enter his team in the second an- other men and let Rick take 
nual NCAA tournament. One rea· what he can earn. I really 
son was a double loss to Indl· haven't decided yet Perhaps 
~na. runner·up in the conference with Gilliam out. we can have a 
with a 9·3 mark. Indiana went better chance of shulting of( all 
... to win the national champion. 10C the other positions." 

The Hawkeyes. who are tied 
for fifth in the league with Mich· 
igan Slate. have some Injury 
problems oC their own , 

Both Chad Calabria and Ben 
McGilmer have been nagged this 
past week by knee Injuries. Cal. 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 

to ........ L ..... ft·gbt B' ttl (WIJ) 8-1 500 in the Field House. point.<J In the second hall. fired tributed 22. Uphoff and Dave 
way a lUW10U ~"''dl Ig 10 152 .-.: Well. (Iowa) bye E lhoff ·th . 
wrestling cbampiunship her e 160 _ Mihal (Iowa) b.at J.n.. G.ry Lusk scored for lowl the late Iowa surge that almost ge chipped In WI 13 an, 
Friday night as th Sparta al (Ind.). 7·1 with 10 seconds left to brinft pulled out the victory. At one 11 points respectively . 

e ns · 161 - DeVrie. (Iowa) pinned Mlr- • point I'n the second half. Lusk hit The deCeat closed out the most completely dominated the tin (OSU). 7:45 the Hawks within a point, 105· 
flrst.~ay action 177 - StreUner aowa) pinned Gor. 104. But Iowa could not get pos. five straight fielders for the Hawkeye freslunen's record at 

The S~ amassed 73 do~.J,!.ln,:!. ~~~~rn. (lowa) plnned session of the ball aglln. Wi,. Hawlreyes. 1·2. The Hawks had beaten 
points, far ahead of second place Schmidlin (OSU). 1:10 consin's LN Oler 'Ink a IrM After lowl took In early flr,t. Drake 94·64 an.d lost to Iowa 

Tht Hawkeyes advanced only 137 - Buttrey (NW) but BrI". out to end the Icoring. consecutive points for a 15.' BOX SCORE 
lowa at 44. ' SEMI.FINALS throw after the clock had run half leld, Wisconiin Icored 10 State 101·86 earlIer. 

I I od fl (lowa) 5-1 d I' I d IOWA (104) I'G I'T PI' n 
Conf.renc. OV'ra" two wrest ers nto t 1'1" • 152 ._ Zelman (NW) belt W.U. Iowa's Lynn Rowat. who scored a vanlag.. W 5conlln , .a Lu.k ........ ... .... " ,.. ~ 21 
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IOWA ............. 5 , 12 ,: champion In that dlv!lion. "'f77(~)'Z~1 (MSU) beat Strell. fallen. would have tied the score half. The Badgers led 53·45 al 0l::.r."v~:h ·:::::::::: , 0-0 • 2 

~~'~·nasto~~ .. :::::::: : f '; 12 Joe carstensen. considered one ne'HJ,;wI), 3~'uy~rtlme(W t ) b t at 104. Instead. however. the hllf time Ind ' their lilt 10- I ~,rtk~SIN ' iiOij .... ~G2~'~: !#. 
:!'::'~':'.~orn ':.::::: : ~ l~ '; of Iowa'~ ~ ttu:a~ ... was defeat- slearni noWI): 3.1·

on 
•. ea shot boWlCed off the rim and lpoftint I.ad wu "·56 with 15:30 :dam. .. ............ l2, 3-2 ~ 4 27 

WI t 4 7 10 11 ed in b18 first m .. ""u at 130 by WisCOllSin got the rebound. Badg. e . 1r10 ...... .. ... .... ... 3 2. 
1C0ni n ........... M' """'ft' La ..lo.~ 74 CONSOLATION Olor ... .............. '0 24 4 2t 

TocI.y'1 IImOl: Wlleonlln .1 1IIIl""""", S ml""""'·' er guard Rodney Uphoff then Two other Iowa players scored I FralOr . .... . ..... ... 1 14 J , 
Michigan (1I1g I. Roglonal TV), 1111. Carsrensen had wrestled at 137 137 - Brl". aOWI) ~It Lor- the I ' d bl f' be 'd R t I lg.thon ............ 5 lo2 '11 
nol. 0' Indl.nl, Ohio 5'11 •• , Michl. ent. !ID.I. forfeit converted on second 0 two moue 19ures Sl ell owa Ur,hOff .............. , 3... 1 U 
gin 5"'0, Purduo at towa, Mlnno. for most of the ge8SOII, however. 152 - Well. (Iowa) ~at Sa",er free throws for the margin of and Lusk. Center Tom Hover had 1 a ank .. . . ............ 2 ~ 1 4 
10'0 ., Northw,,'orn. Coach Dave McCuskey thought (Mich.), 4-1 'cto 22 po' ts 16 f th In the n I thflln, .............. 1 0-0 • 2 

• ha ouId be 177 - StreUner (Iowa) plnn.d Vl ry. m. 0 em Ope - TOTALS ......... ... . 47 12·22 U 104 
Carstensen s C Ilces W Vand.rster, mI.). 3:53 Wisconsin held a seven·point ing haJI to keep Iowa close. For- IScoro by hllf. 

abria didn·t show any signs of better at the lower weight. • HWT. - Stearn. (Jow.) plnn.d I d ·th 2 35 I fit b t f . ts ward K G b'n k' hi ped in , IOWA ............. .. ... 455f-l04 
ailment, however , when he led Don Briggs (137). Joe Wells I Wert.chnlg (Ind.). 3:23 ea WI : e. u our jlOIn en ra I s I ~ P Wlleon.tn ......... .. . ....• 3 U- lH 

all SCO!'el'll wilh 23 points in the (152). Verlyn StreLinel' (177) and 
minois game. Dale Stearns <Heavyweightl all 

"I think Chid Is going to b. still ha~ a chance to finish third DAI LV 
clo .. r to full potential than he or fOW'th in today's finals . I 
has rK.l'Itly." ,aid Miller. The final rounds begin at 1 
" His Injury was just I slight p.m. and will decide the top four 
pull of some tendonl around places in each division. 

his knee and nothing serious. Mlehl"~~~.':! S~~~~.S ..... 7S 
Hil only problem hal b. e n IOWA .................. 44 
that we haven'l been able to Norlhw •• torn ................ 37 

Mlchlg.n .................... 33 
give him .nough resting time Mtnn .. ota .... ....... ......... U 
during our tight schedul .. to let Wisconsin ....... . ............ " --I --I MISC. FOR RENT Ohio St.t. .. ................ 11 PETS PERSONAL 
him fully recover. Indiana .................... 11 1-
"Ben's problem is different ~~~:~~ ...................... 1: Ad t" R t MONKEY AND CAGE. $40.00 or best I SMOKERS DIAL 337·7174 lor re· ADDING MACHINES, typewrlle .. , 

It is possible that he might ha~ PREi.'IMI·,:.·ARies .... ver ISing a es offer. 351·2807 after ~. 3-4 1 corded help In overcoming the I television rentals. Ae,o R.nlll, 

k
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some In . CdlLI age mJury (lowa). 3.1. overtlm. I Three Days 18c a Word ' WANTED 
Bnd could requIre some surgery I 130 - L.mphere (Minn.) beat Car· Six Day, . ... ..... 22c a Word _______ ---. _ \ 
. th r t At th I stensen (Iowa). 7-4 .,. 0 26 W d ' CHILD CARE MiSe FOR SAl e In e u urc. e moment. 137 _ Briggs (lowI) bye • en ay. . .. .. . . . . C I or PROFESSOR DESIRES furnished __ _ ____ .___ . 
howevel:' thal's impossible and 145 - Headrick (Mlch ) belt 11'.' One Month ........ . SOc a Word home for summer In Io wa City --
it's just 'a matter oC whether lhe vl;I~2 (~W~eI1: (lowl) pinned Reel Minimum Ad 10 Words t[.ja Le v~~~~. ~g:et~311l0 8th 3~~ E~:~R~:U~Ec?r :'~~~;;nl"~:'I;h~~ I ST~I~~2,rdCO~OHNE~nt!b~~~m pair 
swelling and soreness gets out I (Ind.). I : I~ CLASIFI ED DISPLAY ADS TAKEN OUT - The ad that ran home. ~!rs . Goins, 339·5520 \;oral· KLH model 6 accoustlc suspension 
f h II gh f h

· 160 - Mihal (Iowa) beat Wolff here yesterd~y was taken out be· vUle. 3-6 speaker systems, CM, Lab 100 watt 
o t ere we enou or 1m to (m.) 6-0 On. Insertion .. Month ... $1.50' cause It got results! I - . - --- - amp. Less than 2 monthl old Will 
lay 167 - DeVries (low.) bye FI I I M h $' 3 "I - - WILL babysit my home. Exper· sacrifice. 338-9866. 3·6 
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is no better than 75 """ CeI:1t and HWT. - slearns aow.) bye ' R t fo E h C I I h WILL BABYSIT anywhere Mondays. 3406. 338·5772. 3·1 
'r-'" I a es r at 0 limn nc Fridays and Saturdays. Experj · 
whether he is better. thall ~hat PHONE 337.4191 1- SPORTIIIIG GOODS- enced. Dial 331-2662. 3-11 PARENTS. STUDENTS; complete 
fOI' Ule Purdue game IS question· 3 T ke Le d -- Life Science library. Highest oller. 
able." a a I 353-1462. a·6 
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For Tough Conference Meet 
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said Iowa gymnastics Coach Mike Astro's most popular player to I SINGLE ROOM - graduate male. COMPETENT editorial service . Term I BETTY THOMPSOJ>: - Llectrle. COlle!,e fleallh Occupations. Cedar 
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Jacobson IBid the Hawkey" MADISON. Wis. - Indiana event to keep l!lchigan in COn- Montreal for Clendenon and Jes· 3646. 3-8 caU 351-1209. _ 3,1 enced. 338·5650. __ 2:.,"1 WANTED --bOBrd jobhers for fr.· 
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... t' h B' .• h U· 't f W' . pool I with the Pittsburgh Pirales sev ' service. Myers Sarber Shop. 3·15 enced ,ecrot",ry accurate. Will do 3·13 
they hive been all y.ar. The s raJg t Ig 10 swunnuog cam· mversl y a IsconSID rec- . SEWING _ wom;;;'s and -children papers any length'. 338.7189 evenings. ONE HOUSE BOY for sorority. 815 
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mils 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
TodlY·lII.,.ch 1 - Annual l\IId 

West Student Seminar on Urban 
.nd Rulonal R ...... c.!'; Urban and 
Regional Plann1nl: Jldnola Room; 
IMU. 

IXHIIiTi 

Fencers Compete 
In Big 10 Finals TodlY·lII.,.cb 20 - Primitive Art 

Exhibit: Terrace Lounge1 IMU. 
TODAY ON WaUl Iowa's fencing team. which 

Thorn.. Farrell. Profenor of En· 

I Jac Brabham of Australia, in a SUBLET 2 bedroom LakesweTDwn. - , ~"or prompt reply write to! ~Ame ..... .... " ...... " 
car of his own design , will start HEW PROCESS house cheap. Cill 351·7673. 3·1 • , GUITAR·· olhor I ~~s~{a~j: Adjusters SchOOl. ~t:re .. . '::::::::::::: .. ~~~. : ' . 
in the pole position In the South 0 I APE R MALE TO SHARE apartmentWith ~~~~l':~~I~:. Gibson and 1915 State Line itate ......................... .. 
African Grand Prix today. two others. Close In. Utllitle. paid . Leuon. ten ... CIty, Mo. S4U4 Zip .. Phone ..... ,. 
. _ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii;;;;i;_--. S E R V ICE 308 S. CapItol. Bas.ment. 3·1 Folk . Rock . JIZZ I ACCREDlTED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME STUDY COUN~ 
.'!I - NEW- FURNISHW- one ~ Strings Ind Things 

(5 Doz. "'r WMkl apar tment sublease. Call 351·7864, R.nl,ls Avallablo I IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

.... office 353·5040. 3·1 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
!
h~tbe 

AI are (or 
Tempora-ry 

'4 dwelling unit: 
erty does not 
Ing standa rd 
occupied whi 

glneerlng CommunlcaUon., dIocu..... boasts a 3·2 mark in Big LO com· 
F.nl!lneefln, Communications at the petitioo . will be shooting (or a 
UnTverlity of Iowa at 8:30 Ibl. h 
mornlne on Encln.erlne at tbe Unl· first~ivislon finis at the Big 10 
verolty of Iowl. meet in East Lansing. Mich. 

The Musical thl. mornlne. at t 
I. "The Flower·Drum Soor with today. 
NI.DCY KWln, June. Shl,etl. and The Hawks. who have never 
JUlnlta Hall. 

Paolo Borclanl. Ell.. Pe,r.ln, won a Big 10 champiooship. hope 
Plero FarulU and Franco Roost, are to improve on their fourth place 
lhe memben of Quartetto nillano, Oefendin ch 
which wtll perform Boccherlnl'. finish or 1968. gam· 
QUlrtet In G Major. Opu. «, Num· pion TIIinois. Wisconsin and Ohio 
ber ~, and Beelhoven'. Quart.t In . . hed head f the 
A minor, Opus 132 thl. mornln, Slate ftms a 0 
.t 10 on Saturda, Feature . Hawks la!lt year. 

''DIe Walkuere,' the second open d I titi thi 
of Wagner's ''RIng 01 tho Nte~. In ua compe on s seaSOll 
lung" cycle. will be broadcast over Iowa has defeated Wisconsin . 
the Texaco-MetropoUtan Opera RI· , _.. nd M' hi St t 
dlo Network today It noon. H.r~rt I MmnesUUl a JC gan a e 
von Karajan will conduct. while losing to Illinois and Ohio 

Part three of a seven part ... rl .. S h C C' • hed 'th on Metropolitan Government wtJl tote . T e encers 1IIIS WI 
~ h.ard thl. aIt.rnoon .t 5'30 on an overall record of 7·7. 
the NER Special of the W.et. I Co h D' k G'bs 'd th t "Chlcafo: The Blue. Today _ aC IC I on S8I a 
Pari Ill' will be heard at • IblJ I top performances hould bring 
~~~~Inlow~~y . Th. Blu.. with bo.t . high individual finishes to Nile 

At 6:30 tonl,ht "Ceremonlll Folk· I Falk in the sabre and Bill Waltz 
.ongs" will ~ con$tdered on the d I Webber' I the •• rle. Jobn DildIne and Folk lIIuslc. an van n epee. 

An experimental approach to Other Iowa entries will be Terr.i\l 
drlma Cor radio will be heard at I B d B h • 
7:30 tonight In "Improvisation," In I aner an arry C apman In the 
the •• rle. 01 WGBH drama.. foil 8fId John Rasmussen in lhe 
DI'~tlOI~' 8:T~ls~~ ~~nl~ ~:::r~o .• sabre. 

FREE Pickup and Dellv.ry 

203'h E. WIshlngton 337·5616 

- $11 PE R MONTH - WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - aparf. 1 12V, S. Dubuque 
F .... pickup & d.llv.ry twlc. men IS, furnlsbed or unfurnished. 
I wHIr. EverythIng I, fur. Hwy. 6 W. CoralvUle 337·5297. 3·20AR _ I 
nl.hId: DI.pers, cont.ln.rs, SUBLET IMMEDIATELY, one bed· 

T 't .. _-..... nt room beautlfuUy furn. '119.00 
ypewn er _rl '. month . Call day 353.5081. nl,ht 351. 

Repairs and Sales I Plio ... 33M'" 6978. 3·1 

;~~~~~~~~~;;~~;:~~~:::::;~~~~;: COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 

L.undry .t 

Do·II·Yountlf prlcl' 

WASH DRY 
AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 

furnished or unfurn. Ca.rpetlne, 
drapes, slove, refrigerator, .Jr-con· 
dttlonod from ;100.00 338·5383 or 351· 
1760. '·IS!!n 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apt I. furn. 

or unfurn. Short term leases 
available . Inqu ire in person between 
11 a.m. &I 3:30 p ,~. at Coral Manor 
Apt. 2. Hwy. 6. Wesl. Coralville. 351 · 
4008. 3·8 
LEASING ~rn unruTn Oxford , 

la. apt. Children permitted. $61.50. 
338·1480. 3·IAIl I 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom lurnlshed 

Or unfurn ished aparlments In 
Coral vIII •. Park Fair. Inc. 338·9201. 

2·9AR 

1 

Unfurnllhtd Aplrtment 
1 BEDROOM • lsI Ftoo, 

e ..... I1n', d...... , 'ovo ond rt· 
'rl,.ralor ,urnlsh.d. All ullll . 
1111 art p.td. Merrl.d COUpl. 
ontv. 

Anyon. Inter .. I.~ In 

joining lin Inveltment Club 

Call Bill at 

337-4191 

I 
1 
I 

~======::=:=:::=: ! 

n fill II ~fE'~'L r:; .~ ,ff' I 

1201 Ellis NW Cedlr Rapids 
Phon. 365·132. 

Fin. compon.nts & tap • 
recorders. C.bln.1I 

1 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

We'r. onl of the few who II now In all thrll. And I'm 
ready to offer th. right min In ex.cutlv. sll., opportunity . 
Seiling broad.sp.drum flnancl.1 plannln" to Indlvldu.11 and 
busln", ... R.pr .. ,ntlng I first·rlt. $3·bllllon comp.ny. With 
a t"inlng salary up to $1,000.00 • monlh plul opportunltl •• 
for Iddltlon.1 Incom.. And pro,p.ds hlDh In the flv,·flgur' 
range. 

$120 pe, monlh Stereo syslems from I If thl d Ilk ·hl I' B 304 D II I THI MAYFLOWER S soun 5 • your f ng, wr f' ox , a 'I oWln. 
I 1110 North Dubuquo 51. I $200 to $5,000 We' d like 10 heir from you. 

~------------------------~~----------~~-----------'~--------------~--------_I 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 
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